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LIQHT WAVES REACH THE EYE
correctly or iucorrootly according to Its
condition. If iucorrootly the sight is
defective and

GLASSES
must be worn. A test will decide wlmt
strength will bo required. Thu cost of-
tbo glasses will bo determined bv the
nature of the lenses nud tbo material lu
the f rnuio. lu uny cusu it will bo mod
orato.

Ophthalmologist ,

WORTH I fSWtlGHTN COLD

The.Etkhofn B & S. nssocia ion wil-
make' you a loan to build or bay on fit
Toruble terms.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secretar-

y.ISN'T

.

ALL
ALIKE ,

\

'Though Most Folks
Would SAY so !

There are different grades of
each kind. Maybe- yon think
GRANULATED is all alike , but it-
isn't. . It'B a small thing , but
we're careful about it. If there
arc two qualities , we always get
the better one.

Butter , per pound , 15o to 20o.
Eggs , per doz. . 15o.
Banner Oats , with dish , 17 c.
Calumet Baking Powder , per

ponnd,20o
Lion Coffee , per ponnd , lOc-
.XXXX

.

Coffee , per Ib , lOc.
Force , two for 25o.
Honey , per pound , 15c to 20o.

PAR !

A Shoe That Pleases
both in fit , style , comfort and elegance
of finish yon can always get fitted with
at the Palace Shoe Store. Trim and
dainty walking boots to fit all shaped
feet and to give both comfort and ele-
gance

¬

to the wearer Our shoes are
well made and the best for the money
to bo found in Norfolk-

.We
.

Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock

The Palace Shoe Store

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day
¬

:

Maximum tumportxturo 22
Minimum temperature 0
Average 11
Precipitation 00
Snow 00
Total snow , inches 6.oO

Total precipitation for month 00
Barometer 80.12

Forecast for Nebraska : Generally
fair northern. Possiblysnow{ in south-

western
¬

portion tonight and Saturday.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
P.

.

JL . J. Donohuo , at one time agent at
the union depot in this city , has boon
appointed general agent for the Will-
mar and Sioux Falls Railway company
at Sioux City , vice A , E. Carter , re-

igned.

-

.

Tomorrow is St. Valentine's day , but
the school children are quite generally' '

observing the occasion today , an thur
will bo no tohool tomorrow. More i
the missives appropriate to the day ar
being sent out than usual.

The meeting of the Nebraska Prcn
association held at Hastings this woo
was ouo of the most successful in th
history of that association , Hastings i

a very metropolitan little city and th
hospitality shown the newspaper fol-

by the people of that town was mos
genial and cordial.-

A

.

horse that was being driven sent
on Fifth street this noon gave a losso-

to ouo of the curs that run out am
bark at teams that is not likely to b
soon forgotten by the dog.Vhon th
horse saw the animal coming it raisec-

on its hind foot and lauded on the on
with its front hoofs , sending it away
yelping. A few moro horses of th-

sauio kind would BOOH toaoh ueodot
manners to some Norfolk dogs.

John Stafford found the lady's wato
that has boon advertised in TUB NEW

for several days and through this ofllc
learned the name of the owner , MrH-

W. . II. Clark , to whom it was restored
The yonng man refused the proffore
reward , but is to bo comuioudod fo
his desire that the property should b

returned to its rightful owner. Mrs
Clark was well pleased to got the wnto
back , as she valued it higher than it
moro intrinsic worth ,

J. W. Edwards has argument to offe
that last night was the coldest of th
season , if not for several seasons. A
can of kerosene with a pump arrange-
ment , had been loft out of doors at hi

house last night and when ho took it in
and tried to work the pump this morn-
ing ho found that it had frozen BO stiff
that the machinery refused to move
It was sot near the stove but up to noon
the pump fitill declined to perform it-

function. . When coal oil freezes it i

either exceedingly cold , or .

Manager Spear announces a success
fnl trip to Stautou , Pilgor and Wisue-
in the interests of Walker Whiteside ii
Richard III at the Auditorium Monday
night. Thirty-one people have thus fa
agreed to attend from Wisnor and it i
anticipated that there will bo enongl
moro from Pilger and Stauton to brinj,
in 75 or 100 people. They will come u |

on the regular train and will bo returnee
to their homes the same night in a
special coach on No. 28 , which will bt
held until after the performance.

David Klomitz of Omaha has pur-
chased an interest in the B. Moyo
grocery business , and it will hereafter
be known as the "People's store. " A
line of dry goods will bo added to- the
stock and a general merchandise busi-
noes will be hereafter conducted. The
store room is undergoing a through over-
hauling and re-decorating , and althongl-
it is now open will not bo ready for
active business for several days. Mr-

Kolrnitz will have charge of the bnsi
ness to a large extent as Mr. Meyer ii-

on the road much of the time.
The Gosgrove orchestra entertained a

good audience at the M. E. church las
night , the entertainment being given
under the auspices of the Ladies Aid
society. The program presented by the
company was of the kind that would
appeal to the general public. The selec
turns wore not beyond their understand-
ing and yet they wore of a high grade
of musical effort and were well appre-
oiated. . Many who attended were of
the opinion that it was the finest rnusi
cal entertainment ever given in the city
The solo work was highly pleasing , and
the violin and vocal solos were especially
well received. The novelty instruments
were employed by the company wi'h
effect and almost every number on the
entire program was given an encore ,

tfone in the audience was heard
to express regret of the time and money
expended for the entertainment.

One of the prettiest parties of [ the
season was given yesterday after-
noon

¬

by Mrs. J. K. Boas , Mrs. T. E-

.Odiorne
.

and Mrs. E. A. Bullock at the
home of the latter on south Twelfth
street. The house had been converted
into a veritable St. Valentine's fairy-
land

¬

by the substitution 'of electric
lights for that of daylight , while fes-

toons
¬

of hearts of red and gold deco-

rated
¬

the rooms. The subdned light and
;ho dreamy mnsio of the harpist
added to the effect , which was beauti-
ful

¬

and pleasing. The afternoon was
spent by the ladies at six-hand euchre ,

place cards being of dainty heart-shaped
> exes and progression indicated by-

ieccs> of heart shaped candies. Mrs.
F. G. Salter was successful in winning
first honors and Mrs. Streetor was
awarded the consolation prize. An
elegant supper was served at the close
of the games. The same ladies will bo-

lostessea to another company of ladies
omorrow afternoon.
The committee appointed by the fire-

men to solicit subscriptions for tbo par
pose of entertaining the state firemen's
onrunmont in this city during the corn-

ug
-

Bummer, , have met with very gen-

rsus
-

and cordial responses from a uum-

or
-

) of the business men , bnt others ap-

pear
¬

to have misunderstood the function
f the committee and appear to believe
hat it is out for the purpose of boiug
bused for its efforts in behalf of Nor-

oik.

-

. A member of the committee said
his morning that while they were not

willing that Norfolk should lose a good
liing because a few of the business men

were grumpy and abusive , they did not
repose to be a constant target for

ubtiHo , and would drop the matter if
they mot with mnoh moro of the fiuuo
sort of argument. They oxprm n
willingness to do n full share toward
the entertainment of thin Htato event
that will benefit the business men of
Norfolk if it benefits anyone , but they
are not no extremely anxious to have it
hold hero that they will endeavor to-

foroo It on the city. The committee ox-
poets to complete its work soon and
cither Invite the tournament to come or
stay away.-

Ari'l.KS.

.

. At Braanch & Zuolow'fl old
stand , at 3.7f per barrel , or f 1.00 per
bushel.

Foil SAI.K A 0 per cent , first mort-

gage
¬

of $2,000 on Norfolk brick busi-

ness

¬

property renting for $1,800 a year
and worth at least $ IGCOO.

Tin : DUULAND THUCT COMPANY.

MAY CHANGE NAME.

Elkhorn May Lose its Identity as a

Result of Recent Action.
According to General Manager Bid-

well of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

souri
¬

Valley railroad , the name of that
line will bo changed as a result of the
recent absorption by the Chicago &
Northwestern railway. Mr. Bidwoll
has yet received absolutely no orders to
this effect , nor any announcement of
any kind relating to the change , but he
expects such a move-

."Tho
.

name of the line probably will
bo changed , " said Mr. Bidwill. "That
moans the rolottoriug of the cars , now
stationery , blanks , transportation evi-

dences , advertising. In fact , number-
less

¬

alternations will bo necessitated by

the change of nnnio , I have no notion
wh. 11 it will begin , nor have I been
notified that it will take place , but it
probably will bo douo. "

Speculation is rampant in railroad
circles and especially around Elkhorn
headquarters as to wha ( the , name Twill

bo. It is agreed that all evidences o'
the present lengthy title will be abel ¬

ished. But tbo question is , will the
now name to bo used bo "Tho North-
western

¬

System" or The Chicago &
Northwestern Railway" or any other ol-

a number of possibilities. If the iden-

tity
¬

of the Elkhorn road is to bo en-

tirely lost in that of the parent stem the
name probably will bo simply an * exten-

sion
¬

of the present "Chicago & North-
western Railway. " This was douo in
the case of the Sioux City & Pacific ,

which when absorbed a short time ago
merely lost its idontlty and became a-

part of the road , and has not since been
known apart from it.

But the Sioux Oitj & Pacifid was in-

no way differentiated from the rest of
the road by location , while the Elkhorn
is distinctly apart from the North-
western

¬

proper , being across the Mis-

souri
¬

river. Other railroad systems
have invariably followed the plan of
keeping their lines east and west of the
Missouri separate both in name and in-

reality. . There is the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy east of the river and
the B. & M. west. And when the
Rock Island acquired its lines west of
the river they wore named the "Chicago
Rock Island & Pacific lines west of tbo
Missouri river. " This title still obtains.

Omaha Bee.-

WANTED

.

FIVE YOUNG MHN from Nor-

folk
-

at once to prepare for positions in
the Government Service. Apply to-

InterState Corres. Inst. , Cedar Rapids ,

la.It's
going to bo a hummer.

NORFOLK SHOE Co-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

M. O. Hazen is in Stanton today on
legal business.-

H.

.

. L. Suydor returned last night from
a trip to Omaha-

.Bnrt

.

Mapes was a passenger for Lin *

coin on the early train today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. O. Mount returned
from a visit in Omaha last evening.

Mayor D. J. Koouigsteln came homo
ast night from a trip to Omaha and

Lincoln.-

A.

.

. E. Barnes of Spokane , Wash. , is a
guest nt the homo ofhis, brother , Judge
J. B. Barnes.-

Mrs.

.

. John R. Hays , who has been
sick for the past ten days , was reported
much improved this morning.

Harry Leggett loft this morning for
iis homo in Sheldon , Iowa , after a visit

of several days with his sister , Mrs. W.-

N.
.

. Huso.

The family of L , M. Beeler appears to-

o> oxperieuciug moro than their fair
share of sickness. Elmer and Warren
are both on the list.-

G.

.

. H. Marqnardt loft Wednesday
with his family for Halstead , Kansas ,

where they expect to make their future
lomo. Before leaving Mr. Marquardt
vas successful in selling his residence

property.
Julius Hnlff returned last evening

rom Hastings , whore ho attended the
Nebraska Press association long enough
o maintain his membership in that

organization. There seemed to bo a-

very strong counter attraction over at-

nniata , however , which consumed a
good deal of his time while he was
way. "Who is she , Julius ? "

Dr. R. A. Mittlostadt , dentist , Bishop
lock. Telephone CO-

.Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
iractico of Dr. Kiesan , 'Phone , oflico

and resldonoe 18.

Man Runs Away With Daugh-
ter

¬

of His Employer.

MAN IS 3G AND GIRL 10.

Norfolk Officer Has Not Boon Suc-

cessful
¬

In Locating the Couple The
Man Was a Comparative StrntiRor-
at Stanton.
Chief of Police Martin Kane received

a telephone moKtmgo from the sheriff of
Stanton county last night asking htm to-

kcop an eye open for n runaway oonplo
and to arrest them if they were dis-

covered.
¬

.

The name of the man is Win. Ryder
and the girl Minn McClanahan. The
ago of the man is HC years and of the
girl , 18 , Ryder was a comparative
stranger in Stanton , having hired out
to the family of the girl but a short
time ago. The young woman is old
enough , however , to have her own way ,

and If when they are found thuy have
been married and each wants to live
with the other the irate parents may
llnd It dlllluult to prevent them from
doing IIH they please.-

On
.

receiving the mcrumgo the Nor-
folk

¬

ollloer commenced his search ,

looked through the hotels and other
places vht'ro they may have stopped ,

but up to noon toduy had not been suc-

cessful
¬

In locating the couple.

LOBT At the lust Elks reception , a
pair of lady's long grey kid gloves.
Finder pi en no return to NicwB oillco.

Watch fur the date of our big sample
shoo sale. NOUITOI.K Snoit Co.

INJUNCTION NOT GRANTED.

Boyd Refuses to Restrain W.-

O.

.

. Hall from Barbering.
District Judge J , F. Boyd was down

from Nuligh yesterday and during the
afternoon held a Reunion of oourt in
chambers at the law oflico of Mapcs &
Hu/en to hear the injunction suit Insti-
tuted

¬

by O. J. Reed , against W. 0.
Hall the object of which was to prevent
Hall from engaging in the harbor buhlI-

ICHH

-

in Norfolk. When Mr. Rood
bought out Mr. Hall's business it was
his understanding that ho had also pur-
chased the good will of the former pro-

prietor
¬

of the shop. A number of wit-
nesses

¬

wore examined and the testimony
wont to show that while there had boon
a verbal agreement to that effect such a
condition was not included in the bill of
sale signed by Hall , and therefore the
court ref UBOd to grant the prayer for an-

injunction. . Judge Robertson was at-

torney
¬

for the defense and Jack Koonig-
stoln

-

counsel for the plaintiff.

Foil SALK. My outiro lot of house-
hold

¬

furniture is offered nt private sale ,

at 1212 Hayes avonuo._G. II. MASON.

Farms rented for nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

mado. Insurance written by
Gardner & Soilor.

Mr. Bcall , owner of the Auditorium ,

through his resident manager , Goo. II.
Spear , says : "Yon may glvo my
personal guarantee to any who do not
know of Mr. Walker Whitosldo in his
production next Monday , of Richard
III , as being the strongest , largest and
best talent Mr. Whitesldo has ever had
with him. His support is far above the
average and cannot fail to please all
who attend. It should warrant a
crowded house. "

Ranch of 2,000 acres , deeded land , 1C

miles southeast of Long Pino. 800 head
white face cattle. Plenty of hay and
water , and controls 10,000 acres of pas-
tare.

-

. Price $10 per aero for deeded land.-

We
.

also have other ranches for sale.
GARDNER & SEILKK.

BATTLE CREEK.-

A.

.

. A. Hedman and Philip Lnnd were
visitors at Norfolk Monday.

Section Foreman D. L. Fender visited
in Omaha Sunday and Monday.

Jacob Brozek has rented the Wm.
Miller farm eight miles southwest of-
town. .

A. D. Wilbnrger of Butte was visit-
ing

¬

with relatives here Tuesday and
Wednesday.

George Zimmerman is repairing
bridges for the county on the Anteloj.0
county line north of Tildeu this week.

Geo. S. Berry shipped two double-
decked carloads of sheep and 0. II-
Ohrisman a carload of fat cattle to
Omaha Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Albert Hall and baby of
Leigh wore visiting hero the latter part
of last week with Mr. Hall's brother ,
John Hall , and family.

The betrothal of Herman Eyl and
Miss Minna Miller was announced in
the Lutheran church Sunday. The
wedding will take place on the 18th.

George and Fred Sohoreger shipped
three carloads of cattle Wednesday and
T. D. Proeco two carloads which ho-
nought for a commission firm , to Omaha
.ast week.-

As

.

there have boon so many stiango
dogs about town the city dads appointed
an extra dog killer , bnt a number of
people have put up the required dollar
tax since.

The Royal Neighbors gave a recep ¬

tion Saturday night in the Howard
Miller hall to Ohas. Hamilton and Wm.

Miller , who It'iivo next week for Orogoi
with thn expectation of locating ,

O H Craig moved to the farm of Onn-

rul Werner , jr. , thlH week , anil Mr-

O'Nnlll , a young man from Missouri
has nmtoil the O'llarupliutrt , six mile
southwest , vnoatud by Mr , Craig ,

Flvo cars of outtlo patHml throngl
from Meadow Grovu to Omaha on Moil
day. Thi ) same train took the following
shipments of fat cuttle from IJutth
Crook : F. W. Ulolwrdium , two cars
Fred Tegolor , onu car ; Fred Fmirht
two earn , and Adolph Bruduhooft , one
carload ,

Otto H Mans returned Sunday fron-
a six weeks' visit at several health re-

sorts In Texas , and Is perfectly HatisIlM
with the condition of his health. Ho
has boon troubled with rheumatism for
years and most of that time ban walked
with the lumlHtiuioc of a caiiu , which ho
has now discarded.

The following-named persons will
leave for the Pmilflo coast Monday
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Braishor to Santa
Monica , Onl. j Mr. and MrH. Henry
Ilabelcost for H visit with their daughter
in California ; Win. Miller and family ,

OlniH. Hamilton and family and Oonriul
Werner , jr. , and family for Oregon.

Special nalo of muslin gowim at 87n ,

drawers at180. . 1)5) dozen gowns of now
spring stock , handsomely dimmed with
embroidery , laoo and .insertion all
made of good muslin , long cloth or
cam mill. Drawers of Name materials ,

extra value , at 48o.
Fleece lined hose , extra i oed , nt 2fio ,

Monday at 18u , Ilfio quality nt 2lu.-

MUH.

) .

. J. BKNKON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Nob-

.WARNERVILLE.
.

.

Fred Terry made a trip to Omaha last
week.-

II
.

, J. Morris shipped a car of hay to
Omaha Thursday.-

J.

.

. L. Plttman has leased a farm three
miles west of town and will take IIOH-

session about the first of March.-

F.

.

. A. Killmor will move onto H. E-

.Wood's
.

farm the first of the mouth.-

S.

.

. E. MadRon has rented a farm near
Orchard in Antelope county , and will re-

move
¬

there with Ills family the first of
the month.

The grain biiKinesH is nt a stand still
in Wiminivilla as the elevator Is full of
grain and no cars are to bo had in which

: o hhip it out.-

J.

.

. B. Glenn ban rented J.L Pittman's
IOUHO , corner of Mini son uvenno and

Orson htn-ot , for one year , and will move
into it in the near fntnro.

This oflico will print your Halo bills in-

in attractive manner.

$850 buys a 6-rooin houHo on Second
street.

$900 buys n good IIOUBO at Junction.
$750 buys a good house and largo lot

on Third street.
$1200 buys a nice honso in the

Heights.
$000 buys n 1-room house in Third

ward.-

$10fiO

.

buys house and 2 lots on Tenth
street.

$1000 buys 8-room honso , good loca-
tion

¬

, routs for $12 per month.
$350 buys 2 good corner lots at Junct-

ion.
¬

.

$175 buys good corner at Junction.$-
1CO

.
buys lot , good location at Junc ¬

tion.-

$1CO

.

buys good corner lot in Heights.
$2500 buys ICO acres land 3 miles from

Norfolk.
$8200 buys 100 acres good hay land 8

miles from Norfolk.
$3800 buys well improved 80 , half

milo from Hadar.
GARDNER & SKILEK.

Paul Gllmoro will present Haddon-
Chambers' famous comedy , "Tho Ty-
ranny

¬

of Tears , " in this city soon. The
play is a comedy treatment of life in an-

author's homo , apt , illustrative of his
peculiarities , caprices , mlsdoeds.'J af-

fections
¬

and emotions , which are all
subject to the tyrannical disposition of
his wife , who sheds tears , with or with-
out

¬

the least provocation. Paul Gil-
more

-

will appear as the literary { man ,
supported by an excellent company.

Estimate of Expenses.
Following is the estimate of expenses

made by the county commissioners of
Madison county for the year 1003 :
County institute $ 12600
County road 10,00000
County printing 1,00000
County attorney salary 1)50) 00
Care of paupeia 8,000 00
Fuel , postage and expenses. . . 1,600 00
Books , stationery and supplies 1,800 00
Election expenses 2,600 00
Assessors' pay and mileage . . . 8,000 00
Soldiers' relief fund 1,000 00-
L'oor farm expenses 1,600 00
bounty superintendent salary 1,400 00
Donuty bridge fuud 15,000 00
County clerk's salary as clerk

of board 60000
Commissioners' pay and mile-

age
¬

2,500 00
Bounty on wild animals 1,00000
Jailors' foes 1,200 00
Janitors' salary and assistants

to county officers 2,60000
District court and jurors 8,600 00-

UHIUO[ fund 1,600 00-
Riprapping on streams 2,000 00
Aid to agricultural society. . . . 700 00
furniture and repairs on
court honso , insurance on
county jail and court budd-
ings

¬

1,600 00
interest on court house bonds

between Madison and Union
products 600 00

Sinking fund for same 400 00
Battle Creek village jail bonds

and interest 16000-
EMU. . WttTKK , Oonnty Clerk.

-M-M"-M-M"H-H-I-M-M! H"M-H-

NEVER
In our cxiiorlpiirn bus ( hero boon
MI ninny Now Mhnpcs o-

fMEN'S HATS
Hhown an for this spring' * trailo.
Mofltly soft bals , but si IIV huts
Htill hold their sway.

FANCY COLORS

are also very much In ovlilonco.
Wo liiivu almost ovary desirable
Hlmpoand slmdu , from thn llttlo-
ortiHher to the big oxtrmnn. And
colors all of thorn , from nxtromu
light to blade. I'riwH , of course ,
vary an to quality , l 'o-

rS3.OO
wo will the Manhattan and guar-
antee

¬

every hat. You oun buy no
morn Horvlcimblo hats , oven if'yon
pay IIH mnoh IIH 500.

THE STAR
Clothing; StoreII-

MHMIHIHHMHHIH- -

Jteyoiood Carriages

and Go-Garts

have alwayH been the best This
year they are hotter than over.
Notice the largo rubber tiros-

.Solil'oxolnsiv

.

ely in Norfolk b-

yHoffman&Viele I

PONT WAIT

nntil the eleventh hour. If your eyes
trouble yon , now is the time to have
them attended to.

SEE

K. W. WILLIAMS ,
12 Bishop Block.

When They've Made
The Rounds

and sampled all other brands of flour ,
> ack they come to the reliable , "always

the samo" Bon Ton flour , assured of
successful bread , pie and cake baking.
Va ft choice wheat flour , made by thebest end cleanest of methods , and free ¬

dom from dyspepsia of its consumersattests its wholesomeness.

Sugar Gity Cereal ings.

For Plumbing , Stun Filling , Pomps , Tanh
Wind Mills

And all work In thU line call o-

nSTITT&j WHITE.Sati-
ifaotlou

.
Guaranteed ,

ttret door We6t of.'Ahlmsn'Bj BlejclecShop.
LOATO order* at Telephone B2S1 ,


